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The D!c)t)'i)sl)iir; hand lias order-
ed new caps of the army regulation
style.

A son has been horn to Conjjress-via- n

and Mrs. J. G. Mcllenry, of
i'.ciitoii.

. . ...

The lUooiushur Choral Society
has decided to ejve another cantata
next fall.

-

Souvenir Tost Cards are printed
nt this cilice. Hall tones supplied.

tf.

Judge Herring has rented the
property of I K. Hill in Suuhury,
aud will move there during the
summer.

Rev. J. K. I'.yers and Prof. V.

H. Jenkins are attending the Cen-

tral Synod of the I.ulherau Church
at Sunhury this week.

At the meeting of McClure
Chapter, I). A. R. last Saturday,
it was decided to hold a picnic at
Kline's Grove, on June 14th.

Donald Herring has been ap-

pointed Master of Ceremonies at
the Class Day exercises of the
graduating class at Princeton.

Drs. Montgomery and John am-

putated the right leg of Mrs. Thom-
as Brown, of Almedia, at the hos-

pital on Tuesday, cause, gangrene.

The band under the leadership
of Chas. P. Klwell is making rapid
progress. Their playing at the
.Midway last Friday night caused
much favorable comment.

Prof. Charles II. LaWall will be
married on June 5U1 to Miss Midi-cen- t

S. Renshaw. He is a former
Eloomsburgboy, and is now official
chemist of the State Dairy and
Food Commission.

The High School Alumni will
liold their banquet in the Parish
House on the evening of June 6th,
arrangements having been made
with the ladies of the Episcopal
church to serve the dinner.

The thirty ton vault at the First
National Hank was moved to its
new location in another part of the
first floor of the building in two
and a half days. Men experienced
iu that line of work predicted that
it would take two weeks. It was
placed on iron girders and propelled
by jacks.

-

The following letters are held at
Ihe IMoomsburg, Pa. postoffice:
Miss Edith Beagle, Miss K. V.

Kelly, K. M. Parker, Mrs. Rebecca
Somers, Mr. Charles Summers,
Mr. Albert Unangst; Cards: Mr.
Ira B. Rider. Mr. Chas. Summers,
Mr. Fred Girton, Mr. Eugene
Belles.

The Woman's Missionary Socie-
ty of the Lutheran church held its
twenty-eight- h anniversary on Sun-
day morning. The sermon was
preached by Dr. Luther Kuhlman,
president of the Board of Foreign
Missions. Mrs. F. II. Jenkins,
president of the society, gave an
interesting report of last year's
work.

The unusual weather has com-
pelled E. J. Brown to take heroic
steps to preserve his large straw-
berry patch from the ravages ot
frost. He has been building wood
fires here and there over the patch,
a method which he successfully
adopted last year. Mr. Brown's
strawberries are famous in this sec-

tion, being about the largest and
finest raised around here.

JERSEYS
Combination and Golden Lad

FOR SALE 2 Cows, 3 Heifers
nd 12 Bulls.

8. E. NIVIN, Landenburg, Pa.
y

EVANS' SHOE STORE.

Why not have the best?
10 Styles oi'le;iuti!'iil Oxfords

suid Slmcs to Select From.

EASTER
Patent Leather, Vict Kid,

Patent Colt, Gun Metal,

PIMCES, 1.00 lo 1.00

Styles and workmanship Supreme,

Tho Progrossivo Shoe Store

FISH COMMISSIONER.

The Milton Record has this to
pay about William E. Meehan, the
State Fish Commissioner, and we
endorse every word of it:

When the State Department of
Fisheries was organized, four years
ago, William E. Meehan was ap-

pointed commissioner, and at once
brought the department into na-

tional prominence. He is not only
an expert iu the work of fish culti-
vation, but he is full of enthusiasm,
and is energetic and persistent in
the work. Under his administra-
tion more has been done for the
preservation ond cultivation of fish
in the waters of the state and in the
enforcement of the luvs than was
ever contemplated under the old
system. Mr. Median's term is
a: out expiring, and the governor
will do the state a service by con-
tinuing so efficient an official in the
office.

FARMERS'TfisTITUTES.

The County Board of Farmers'
Institute Managers, will meet at
County Commissioners' office on
the second Tuesday of June, to ar-

range for the place where Institut-
es are to be held this season. All
of our people who desire Institutes,
ought to attend this meeting and
present their claims. The Board
is composed of the Local Members
of the State Board of Agriculture,
and one representative from each
County Agricultural Society, the
Pomona Grange and County Alli-
ance. If you find that you cannot
attend this meeting, address a let-

ter with your request to Chairman
of Board of Institute Managers,
care of County Commissioners.

Ask fur Allen' Font l;aie,
A powder for swollen, tired, hot, smart-
ing foot. Sample sent KKE12. Also
Kreu Sample of the Foot-Eas- e Sanitary
Corn-l'a- a new invention. Address.
Allen S. Olmsted, , N. Y.

Deeds Recorded.

The following deeds have recent-
ly b'en recorded by Recorder Mil-

ler:
Michael Grant to Ellen Doonner

for lot of ground in Centralia.
Otto Howcr and wife to Chas. G.

Wooley for lot No. 3 iu West Ber-
wick.

S. W. Ikeler and wife to Sopha
Sneddeu for lot in West Berwick.

John Bittenbender to U. S. Lum-
ber and Supply Co. for lot in West
Berwick.

IT. S. Lumber and Supply Co. to
Levi S. and Ida L. Keller for lot
in West Berwick.

L. S. Keller and wife to W. A.
Beiiscoter for lot of ground in West
Berwick.

William Wallace and wife to B.
L. Taylor and wife for lot of ground
iu Briar Creek township.

A. I). Goldsworthy to Bessie
Goldsworthy for lot of ground in
Centralia.

Berwick Land and Improvement
Co. to Henry D. Reese for two lots
of ground in West Berwick.

B. Frank and Josiah Fritz, execu-
tors of Josiah P. Fritz to Hope Hess
for 09 acres and 120 perches of land
in Sugarloaf township.

Hope Hess and wife to Clarence
Kile for 69 acres and 120 perches
of land in Sugarloaf township.

To those who would gain practi-
cal knowledge, the columns of
The Philadelphia Record afford one
of the cheapest methods of procur-
ing an education.

In this connection, The Record
will print on Sundays, beginning
June 2nd, an extended series of
articles of about a column each
Sunday, on Commercial Law, by
Utley E. Crane, the well known
Philadelphia attorney. The first
subject will be Contracts, then will
follow each week articles on Busi-

ness Associations (Partnerships,
Corporations and Joiut Stock Com-

panies), Agency, Negotiable Paper,
Common carriers, Sales, Insurance
in its various phases, Real Estate,
etc.

No man who desires to be well
informed in business life should
miss this interesting series. Order
the paper of your uewsdealer in
advonce to be sure of getting a
copy, or write Tub Philadelphia
Rkcord, 917 Chestnut St.

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOAlSBURtt, PA.
MATRIMONY, THE BOND OF UNION

"Dan Cupid," is said to be the
greatest archer of all ages. When
he smites, the love smitten , the
love smitten hearts, are helpless
victims before the bond of matri-
mony. But, if true affinity has not
met, in the love smitten hearts, how
serious are the consequences of such
a divided union !

People of tender ye.irs are natu-
rally drawn into the matrimonial
meshes, before the riper years of
experience have asserted them-
selves, and hence, many people
have matried before they were fully
developed, in judgment and physi-
cal manhood, or womanhood And
often, their folly became manifest,
when too late to retract.

Many a clergyman has been so
highly censured, aud often fined
for uniting juvenile lovers, in the
bonds of matrimony, Hence, dur-
ing Pattison's first administration,
nearly all the clergy of our state
petitioned the Legislature to pass
a law for their own protection
against censure and fine, by irate
parents, who so strongly protested
against clandestine marriages, that
parties desiring to be united iu
matrimony should first procure a
license from the Courts, before they
could be united in matrimony. Any
clergyman, Alderman, or Justice of
the Peace, uniting in matrimony,
without the propor license, any
persons, desiring to be thus united,
are amenable to the lavv, and sub
ject to a heavy fine. Iu fact, such
marriages would be null and void
in our state.

Hence many young people go
out of their own state, to be united
in marriage, in another state, where
no such license is required. Is this
right? Is it just? Does it treat
the clergy of their own state and
perhaps of their owii denomina-
tion, with due respect, atul courtesy?

Can they feel the same hearty
welcome, or joy, when their own
pastor visits them, from whom
they ran, to be united in another
state by a clergyman who has no
claim upon their sympathies or
well being? or who cares nothing
for their future welfare. But is it
not also ignoring the laws of their
own state, and tor whom the laws
were enacted for their own protec
tion as well?

Then again, people going to an
other state to be united in main
mony, either to avoid the law of
license, or for a pleasure trip, will
get from the ofiiciating clergyman,
a loose marriage certificate, which
if it should get lost have no means
of confirmation of their marriage,
which is often so very importaut
in many cases.

People getting married under the
laws of our own state not only get
a marriage certificate from the ofii
dating clergyman, but there is a
court record of it, in addition,
which can never be lost or eradi-
cated.

A marriage is a very solemn step
and seals the destiny of every in-

dividual that enters upon it, for
better or worse, so long as both
shall live, is a thought that should
be well pondered before taking
such a step. All ofiiciating clergy-
men should impress the sanctity and
prestige upon the applicants, with
a well established marriage cere-
mony, whose influence will be felt
throughout life, at least, if the per-
sons so united are proper subjects
for the marriage altar.

J. C. Wknnkk

REDUCED RATES TO GREENS8URG AND

LANCASTER VIA PENNSYLVANIA

RAILROAD,

For tlio Prohibition State
Junoii uml 7, round

trip tickets to Oroun.sbm'c will be sold
by tho Pennsylvania Kuilroad Juno 3

to 0, good returning until June)), in
clusive, from ull ticket stations in the
State of Pennsylvania nt reduced rates

Tickets will also be solil at reduced
rates from ticket stations in Pennsyl-
vania to Luiu'iisler, Jure 8 to K5, jjoimI

lo return until Junulo, inclusive, on
account of the Great Council of Kcd
Men of Pennsylvania, which will be
held at Lancaster, June 11 to 1,'i.

For rutu from your station consult
the Ticket Agent.

Her I Uellef lor Women.
Mother Gray, a nurse in New York,

discovered an aromatic pleasant herb
cure for women's ills, called Austra-
lian Lkaf. It is the only certain month-
ly regulator. Cures female weaknesses
and Backache, Kidney, Bladder and
Urinary troubles. At all nrujrgfists or
by mail 50 cents. Sample FREE. Ad-
dress, The Mother Gray Co., LeKoy,
N. V.

Bloomsburg Souvenir Books, 48
half tone pictures, 25 cents, at the
Columbian office. tf.

H. W. CKAMPLIN M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

Particular attention to examining and treat-
ing thildr;n' eyes.

Eut Building,. Bloomsburg, Pu,

RKI'ORT OF Till'. CONDITION
Ol I Ml.

Farmers
National Bank,

.H Hl'tomslHJf tf. In (lie M t. nl IVntlsvIv Ull.1, ;tt the
close of IniMfii-s- M iv .'otti, !?.
1,'i.ins ;in.1 DKi'Muni. $r5.t" 1?

mviii .1 .mi J un tvtm- J jit,vi
f. S. ft'iuj'i in sivure circui.itt'in 6 (10

Sivtirltir v t 1K1.77 50
M inUini; I tirnlturn itn.l I IxMirrs .. $.uxj,uo
hue N itlon.-i- h.ink (not resrre

icmO Il.i20.5t
hue tt .in St.it H inks .nul I'. inker tn j
hiiefpwi ip T'tve J ri'scrvi-;ii;eiit- s 40.aK4.74
Cluvk" ;in J ntii t ish 7.t,Ht
Notpv of othtT N.tMtin il It inks 5,70.00

p.ipcr oirrvru v. nukeU anj cts.
Law 1:1. MuM.v ivi si.iA i: in H nk, vi

Sptvie ... .f u.'ui "1
l.eil 'I filer Note- jn.ivjou p.41-7-
ki'Jeinptioti fun J with V S Trif.i Mirer (5

pt-- out. of ctrml.itlon) $.000.00
hue trorn I J. S. other th in

yvt cunt rcJemption fun J vx-oo-

Tot il $5iV02j.M
LIABILITIES.

Cinit il stock p.ii J li $ 6o,
Surplus funJ 60:
LnJiviJcJ profits, less expt-'ie- anj

t.ie '.iLt ..
N.itlnn.il Itink Notes ouKt.m Jln:
hue to oilier National It.inkv K( 41

hue to St.itH it inks anj It. inker
I hvi JriuU urip.it J T6i.au
Iinhvt.lu il Jeposits, Mll'jfCt to

t he. k I'i.pM.i
OrtifrrJ checks gS b
C.ishter's checks outst.i i J n bg.Oa i?' .q7i.;4

Tiit.il fs '"5)
bt.tte of I'ennsvlv.ml.i.i .

County of Columhljf
I. M. Mii.inst.N. CisliItT of ttie .ihtve-tiatnc-

ll.mk. Jo solt'innly swf.irtti.it the above statement is
true lo tin- best of my knouti-J- J,,J belief,. .Wll.LIIM N, C.ASHIEP.

SuKoriN'J anj sworn to before me this jjnj Jay of
M.i. 1407. koBT. I.. Husvon.

Notary Public.
CuHUHI Attest:

.lv. I.. Mimff. 1

C. .v. ( i vi liso. Dlrei tor.
N. U.

FOOD MAKES liKAUTY

IT IS .V FOOD THAT A WOMAN

IIAIM'F.YS TO CUAVK.

The Ilanup Is From Small F.irds to

Corned ltnf nnil rallme Jieti
Which Fiinblt" Women to Kt-o-

Their Nerve When 1" Trouble.

'.) woman is a law unto hcrsulf
In i:... puttier of diet," said a woman
who makes a study ot psychology ami
,: other thins. "I once saw a
.. n on trial for murder who asked

(. lamb chop and French
.':iid potatoes and a cup of coffeo.
J- them to tho very dish, then
v.u.'!.ed her hands and face, brushed
li.,, hair, smoothed her gown and an-

no need that she was ready.
"All tho newspapers commeiitod

ijuii her remarkably fresh appeari-
ng-. Her complexion was like the

been In dull dark1:. She had u
otHti for months, but she camo out

looking as fresh and as well
.Muomed as though she had been out
in the sunlight every day.

"When she walked through the
snow she kicked tt from very de-

light, and when she got into the uir
she fairly skipped. A man would
have dropped and dragged his feet
along as he walked.

"1 believe that it is all due to the
diet that women have. Women stand
nervous strain better than men, and
in hours of trial they ent more.

"A sort of extra sense tells them
that It is time to keep up their
strength. This same sense also tells
them that they will need the littlueuco
ot! their beauty.

"When a niau is in trouble, when
h!s nerves are unstrung, h.? eats
nothing at all. The drug store sup-phc- L

him with something for his
nerves and lie stops in elsewhere to
:et a bracer. When It. comes to a

of good roast beef and potato tie
Is missing.

"Hettutiful women make a fad of
line dining. I know one lovely wo-

man who makes a study of delicaui
eating. She lias a complexion like u

peach anil hands as smooth as vchot,
Inside and out. Her hair lies ,11

though it had been varr.lshd, hl.;h
hi Its gloss, and tho waves are dvc;.
uud dark.

" 'It is all my diet,' she says.
"It used to bo that women nt)

pastry and lived on candy between
whiles. Now it has come to pass that
woman has learned to like wild gaicn
and that she realizes the direct rela-
tion betwen good substantial entitv;
aud a good substantial style of
beauty.

"1 remember going to the court
room to see a woman who had been
called as a witness iu a most trying
case. She went through tho ordeal
Iu a wilted condition. At recess I
appronched her. She smiled and
extended her hand.

" 'I must eat something,' said she.
" 'What shall it bo?' I asked.
" '. plate of corned boef uud cab-baj- ..'

said site.
"1 succeeded In getting a platter

of it and she ate greedily. That
afternoon she surprised the lawyer
nr.i t!u? spectators by her brilliancy.

"All this goes to prove that yon
can never tell what will qpmo next,
where a woman is concerned, though
ln r success iu nearly every cuso can
be directly traced to her very epicur-
ean Hat,"

Good Guesses.
One man In 208 Is over six feet.
One In 100 women carries life In--

u ranee.
One man succeeds In business to

eight who go bankrupt.
There Is one sudden death among

women to eight among men.
One cold Is taken out of doors

where nine are taken Indoors.
One In each 1,000 couples Uvea to

celebrate the golden wedding.

OASTORXA.
Bari the lh9 Ha" Alal"

3urcmi

(p

THE CLARK STORE
Special Sa!o of Lace Curtains.

Ladies' Suits at Reduced Prices.
Big Bargains in Trimmed Hats.

Feathers and Flowers at Big Reductions.

See Our White Dress Goods.

Hosiery and Underwear, All Kinds.

THE CLARK STORE.

Alexander Brothers & Co.,
-- UKAI.KKS IN- -

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, Confec-
tionery and Nuts.

o

Fin o Candies. Fresh Every Week.
IPektxj"' Gooes a. Specialty.

SOLE AGKNTS FOR

JUPITER, KING OSCAR, WRITTEN GUARANTEE,
COLUMBIAN, ETC.

Also F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tohacco.

ALEXANDER BROS. & CO.. Tiloomahnr. Pa.

So..

(
(m IF YOU ARE IN NEED
V,

'

Carpets, Rugs, Hatting and
Draperies, Oil Cloth and

Window Curtains
You Will Find a Nice Line at

W, H. BB&WEB'S
BL0031SBURG, PENN'A.

A GREAT OFFER
For You Only

Read this announcement. It is your opportunity.
If you don't read it you will miss your chance. The
greatest magazines in this country have combined to be
offered together at a greatly reduced rate. Never before
was such an offer given to the public, and it is safe to
say never will be made again. This year several maga-
zines have increased their subscription price, which
shows how much greater this offer really is. The only
reason we are making it to the people of this vicinity is
because the magazine finds they have not as many sub-
scribers as they desire in this particular locality. But
only a limited number will be sold at this price, there-
fore we advise every one to accept this offer without
delay. When we have received a certain number we
shall withdraw the offer.
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Cosmopolitan year $1.00 )our
The Columbian per year $1.00 Price

Total per year $2.00 $1.00

COSMOPOLITAN
No mutter bow immy limpizines you fcike, Cosmopolitan is tlie

one you ciinnot ullord to do without. One Cent urn in each issue 1h

always ot'sueh overwhelming importance and worldwide interest as
to lead the manaine world lor that month. "The best, no matter
what it costs," seemn to be the motto which lias made Coiiopolitaii
resemble 110 other magazine but Cosmopolitan.

For l'.il)7 the publishers of the Cosmopolitan announce coutribu-tlon- s

from such famous authors as O. Jiernard Hhaw, Jack London,
V. V. Jacobs, win Markham, Joseph Conrad, II. O. Wells, An-

thony Hope, Allied Henry Lewis, Jiooth Tarkington, David Graham
Phillips, Ella Wheeler Wilcox, etc.

Fill atU coupon mail Uxlav vHth
the greaWKt vmyntine omnbtiuitton

f, leiim awl oiui safe to toy

CUT OFF OS

HIE COLUAIJIIAN,
JJlootmburg, Pa.

Enclosed please find 11.50 for

subscription to your paper and

Xante,

Address

your be getltng
that
nrtier

TUfS

Date.

my name for one
the Cosmopolitan.

per

K.d
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